
THE CITY.
rKRSOKAIi AND GBNBBAIu

13. Am.rn, ofBoston, Is at tho Tremont.
.T. L. Er.t.wooD, of Dc Kalb, 111., Is at tho Tro-

tnont
JoiinF.Smith, of Free port, 111., Is at thoTro-

trmnt.
D. M. Kelly, of Qroon liny, Wla., is at tho

Fnlmor.
Oahr Houck, of Oshkosh, Wls., is at tho

Palmer.
Horkrt Coltakt, of Liverpool, England, la at

tho Palmer.
C. Mounts and wife, of LaMolilo, Hi., oro at

(ho Tremont'.
; John Toms Mackey, of Dublin, Ireland, Is at

tho Sherman.
W. A. llaiicock and wife, of Denver, Colo., are

at the Palmer.
O. T. Lewis and «I. J.Solomon,of Philadelphia,

are at the Palmer.
Ex-Oov. Hunts D. Dut.t.oCK, of Georgia, is at

tho Grand Pacino.
’ .7. M. Moimtsrix, of Fargo, D. T., Is at tho

Palmor, with bis wife.
.Judge Charles W. Cmsuke, of Cassopolls,

0., Is at the Grand Pacific.
Jons McCum.ocii and W. .1. Hoyle, of Scot-

land, are at tho Grand Pacific.
' Arthur and Victoh Maplbhon, of London,

England, arc at tho Grand Pacific.
Henry Marston and Hubert Hall, of Liver-

■ pool, England, arc at tbo Hherranti.
W. 0.Shirley, of St. Louis, President of tho

Darlington Sc Ohio Hirer Hnilroud, Is at tho
Sherman.

Usitko Stater Senator .I, 11. Chatter, of
Colorado, passed through tho city yesterday, ou
his way toWashington.

A. F. Hichaiidson and wife. Davenport, la.;
John Wilson and wife, Washington, D.C.; and
Col. D. A. Dodge, Marquette, Mich., are at tho
Lelaml.
• The temperature yesterday, ns observed by
Mntinsse, Trihune llulldlng. was us follows: 8
it. m., 22 degrees: 10 it. to.. 24: 12 ni., JW: Up. to.,
S3; 8 p. 'in., «kl. Barometer, 8 p. m„'JO.IJ: Bp.
iu. 08.05.

The Potrlck Ford Land League mot last night
nt tho corner of Lnrrahee street and Chicago
avenue, decided to give n ball Nov. 00. and elect-
ed a delegate to tho Land-LeagueConvention
to be hold nt McCormick Hall Dec. 1and 2.

' Tub Hon. Godfrey C. Herbert, of London,
England, Special Ambassador connected with
the Slate Department under Lord DoneonsUold,
arrived nt tho Fulmer House yesterday trom
South Africa en route to Loudon. Hu and his
jmrtv propose vlsltmir tho Stock-Yards today,
uud 'will start for tho East on tho evening train.

Joseph Heslkii stepped off an Incoming pus-
senger-traln uu tho Uurilngton road and was
struck by on engine that wax hacking outon the
next truck. He received a severe scalp wound,
but escaped more serious Injury. Ho was em-
ploy’d oy tho company, ana some of his brother
employes carried him tobis home. No. '<1)1 Drown
street.

While Diehard Barry was nt work at Hutch-
inson's packing-house nt tho Stock-\ anls about
4 o'eloelc yesterday Mlko Hassell,a drunken
thug who had some grudgo against him,stuck a
nine-inch knife Into his hack between his

Hheulders, making an ugly wound that muv In-flame and result seriously. Hnssctt was arrested
and locked up at tho Town-Hall.

Amauko Uiui.io, the blood-thirsty Italian wbo
name such a dbspurute attempt Monday after-
noon to kill uu acquaintance named Fasqualo
Caprettl. aud succeeded only m temporarily dis-
emboweling him. was nnalgned before Justice
"Wallace yesterday. The ease was continued
until Nov. £), by which time it Is thought
Caprettl willbo aide to appear.

Tiißitn has been missing since Nov. 10 from
hi* home. No. 117Illinois -street, a Scotch car-
penter named McLeod—a man IH years of age,
six feet lu bigbt, with sandy hair, chin hoard,
und mustache, and dressed when last seen in
dark coal, drab pantaloons, aud u black slouch
bnt. Any Information left with tho police will
he gladly received by bis friends, who think that
be may have been foully dealt with.
’ Custbu Post, 0. A. It., hold a regular meeting

lost night, and nominated olllcora to bo voted
lor at tho next mooting. Dec. U. Among tho
archives of tho post Is a necktlaof (Jen. Cus-
ter. worn while he was In the Army of tho Po-
tomac. and sent to them by Mrs. Custer, new in
New York. The post Ims had several Interest-
ing hitters from the widow of tho gallant Gen-
eral, and last night unanimously elected heran
honorary member.

A telephone messagefrom the Town-Hall at
the Siurk-Yards last nigbtanmmncodthat Will-
iam Hawley, one of tho men employed In
Fowler’s packing-house, was run over by an en-
gine nt the crosslugof Fortieth and llnistod
streets utilo'clock. It. seems that he was en-
deavoring toSuva n companion who was Intoxi-
cated umlIn dangerof being run down. Ilya
misstep he was thrown under the wheels ana
crushed, while bis friend escaped uninjured.
' Vbktbiipav Mr, L. 0.Pituer sold tou promi-

nent Chicago capitalist Hi!) acres situated n
fci'cs. 1 and between Hammond und Clark Sta-
tion, on tho DlgCalumot lllvurtn Lake County,
jnnlanu. Tho price paid Is understood to bc $75

.an acre. Tills property Is located near to tbenow city of East Chicago, und is considered to
lie very desirable. A largo transfer of property
to thoTollustcm Him Club, In tho same locality,
has also Just been closed, and n number of other
transfers lu the region will soon be made.

Tiiomah Poole. the owner and (driver of a
public vehicle commonly known as a hack, wasarrested yesterday by Olllour James Shanley, at
tho Instance of Mr. William Starkey. who al-
leges tbut some daysago bo gave Poole lu pay-
ment for carriage-biro,a bill which he thought
was a $lO greenback, aud which he afterwardsdiscovered was one of ten times that amount.
The hackman denies tho allegation totally, ami
claims that his word Is as reliable upon tbut
point as Is that of tho complainant. Justice
Knufinaun willtry tho mutter this morning.

Jong Connouk, n IC-yeur-old boy, was arrest-ed yesterday afternoonat the Newsboys’ Home
Detectives McDonald and Koehler upon a

lelegram from the Huporlntondoiit oi Police at
Uiyilo, u., stating that Connor# watt wanted at
that point fur burglary and wand larceny. Tim
ymmg follow denied Unit hu had over committed
tlio crime alleged against him, but acknowl-
edged that ho was nnu of a party of young fol-
lows who tnnUo an misueceHslul attempt to re-
lieve a freight-car of Ua oontonta. lie wuh
joeked upat tbo Armory to await tho arrival ofon olllccr from thu Ituckevu town.

The following cash donations were received
In* tho management of tho Krrlng Woman's
Homo during tho past three months: Through
Mi*. Wbeolock, from Mr. Klbrldvo Keith, f-’j.
Through Mrs. |Fonn. from Mr. imhinniin. (6,
and Mr. Sou, (6. Through Mrs.Kapur, from Mar-
shall Fluid & Co., (ft). Charles (Jossage & Co., (.*»:
Mr. Mayer. Id; S. W. llarvuy, (10: LeopoldBloom, (Hi; Mrs. H. Leopold, Hi; W, 11. Thump-
Kin, (2; Mr. Iluaby, (6, and Wilson tiros., (10.
Through Mrs. 11. F. Hawks, from J. A K, I’ard-
ridge. (10; and Mm. 13. J. tlregurv. (2.60. From
Mrs. I>. A. Lynn, Sycamore. 111., (10.

CitAm.K!> Comms, tho young farmer whoshot
John Sommer# Saturday night at tbo curnur of
Canal and Madison streets, was taken before
Jusilcu Walsh yesterday ami released upon fur*
nlsaluu ball to tho amount of (10,000. Ho wasverv happy to got out, and promised tho Court
that when he cumu In tor hearingon Thanks-glvlug-Day he would bringus nice a turkey as
the farm produces. Hammers is doing fairly
well, although his eomlliion is liable to take a
change for tuo worse at almost any moment,
Callahan and Wheeler, tho young men who uro
charged with making an assault with intent to
roll John J. ColAini, Hlchard’s brother, were
booked yesterday, and will have a bearing this
morning. Callahan Is out on ball,
-Tuu nemo of carolosness was reached yeater*day morningat Volz’s llourlng mill on Milwau-

kee avenue. Tho gus-plpe becumo disengagedsome timeago, and a woodun plug was put In to
atop tho leak. It oceurred to thu Hour-mill manyesterday morning that It would bo a goodthing
to see If tho gas was still actually escap-
ing. Ho hu hud a man light n match
fur the purpose of applying it to thoplugged-up pipe. Tho man didn't conduct hisexperiment to quite that )>oltii, however, for lholighting of tho match was followed by an explo-
sion of thu escaped gas, which hud accumulated
in the room, that seat him Hying out of tho door,followed by a good deal of dClirls in the shapo of
broken window glass, etc. The explosion satis-factorily domoa#trutud lb# fact that iboro hudbeen u leak.
'Ah unkuowa man. who had been sacking om*Tdoymont Monday afternoon alt ho mills of thoUnion Iren & Steel Company, corner of Thirty*bi'coud street and Ashland avenue, was seenatV: 10 o cluck yesterday morning walking alongtin, edgeof thu company’s decks, lie was barn*boa led, talking lucuberently, undjgestloulatlug

Wl Jly. buddcnly ho nlthur fell or Jumped intothu water, and whs almost instantly drowned.Ills struggles while hu was In tho water indi-
cated that bo desired to itvu. A num-ber of mill bands rnsbud to bismcne, but could nut auvo him. OlilecrJoin-* - Ib-rgan aUerwarda recovered the bodyand took Lin the morgue. Deceased was about4.1 years uf ago, live feet seven inches tall, of.out bulla, and wore full dark whiskers and uUu wore dark uluthes, a brown and

( Ulte cheeked shirt, and laced shoes. In hisiMK'kets was found u collection of railroad time-tables, mi-icelioue jus cards, und handbills, suchu» irun,ps uitenaccumulate.
The Margaret Fuller Society of Chicago bold

angular meetinguttbo Grand Fuclllo yesler-
Uuy utiuruoun. Mrs. Lucinda D. Chaudler rest!a paper on “Tho Hlgbis of Industry," the gistofwhich was that work should hopaid for accord-ing to Its value, without reference to tbo sox of
the worker. According to Mrs. Cbitndlhr, thopoverty-stricken wage-worker of today was Ut-ile better off than tho chattel slave of
the bouth before the War. In .fact, thoformer rather had tho worst of It.
lor with him uotblug was certain but death, andbo groveled on. yiutr after year, uwued by thedemon of necessity and rubbed of tho God-givenpower to reap what be had sown. The landlords
patue In for the usual scoring, aud Urs. Chan-

dlcrbad n (rood deal to say about tboornof
brute foreo having bccomo too ora of cornmor-
dal despotism. There was only ono method of
JusticeIn tho universe, and that wasmutuality

—whatever that might moan. Tho election of
olllcors resulted as follows: President, Mn.J.
L. Mono; Secretary,lMlss 11. L. llurncos Trcas-
urcr. MissE. A. Keeler.

A young and rather prepossessing-looking
woman, who was apparently deaf and dumb,
went Into Vandorbunr .V Co.'s drug-store. at No.
203 Slaty street, at 10 o'clock yesterday morn*
lug,and wrote upon a scrap of paper: "I am it
stranger, sick, and want n doctor. As sho an*
poured to bo In great pain, and the druggist did
not know what else to do, ho called Ollicer
Hold, of the Armory, who summoned tho patrol
wagonand had herearrl.’d to tho County 11 os*
pltal. It was mispeclod that sho was tho victim
of an abortion, but an examination at tho hos-
pltal simply revealed tho fact that sho was suf-
form? from a practically Incurable dlsoaso. She
would divulge nothing concerning herself fur*
thor thanto admit Umt her name is Annie Korn*

. oil: that she Is from Waverly, N. Y.j that she Is
married, but separated from her husband: and
that she has been hero three months, two of
which were spent at the Homo for the V flood-
less. In tho course of a conversation on paper
carried uu with a reporter she made a rather
singular statement. Three evenings ago sho
claims that tho son of a Clark street barber
drugged her, and that It ts oulv since then that
she has been unable to speak mid bear. Tho
hospital people think that tho ease Is a singular
one, and onlv hair believe what sho says, her
statements to different Individuals dittoring In
essential points.

A CHICAGO EVICTION.
Tbo sight of three prattling little Innocents,

oven though they bo imUonipt and ragged, play-
ing gleefully upon the stimo floor of a police-
station coil, pulling with all tholr puny strength
upon tho cold Iron burs of tho heavy door, and
laughing in their childish Joy over tho novelty
of tholr surroundings Is enough to make a
••stony-hearted jailor” abandon fora moment
bis cynic's smile and tho laugh of careless Indil-
Terence. Such a sight was to bo seen last night
nt the Harrison Street Police Station. Bridget
Hlley, tho wife of a piano-mover nut of em-
ployment, had been driven from her home nt
No. 1418Indiana avenue by a Deputy SherllT, un-
der n writ obtained by a merciless landlord,which
admitted ot no compassion: her household ef-
fects had been thrown Into tho alley for tho
young hoodlums of tho neighborhood to destroy
ami carry olf: and she and her children three—-
tho youngest a babo at the breast—bad been set
adrift In mo husband's absence to live through
(ho cheerless day ns best tboy might. Hitch was
tho woman's story. Whether trite or not, tho
(act still remains that the sightof thosechildren
rejoicing in tholr Innocence over their first in-
troduction to a dungeon cell was not without
weight even In tbo minds of those who oro
thought to have become, b/reasonof toe mul-tiplicity of similar experiences, completely
hardened to all feelings of pity or sympathy for
the unfortunate and degraded beings with
whom tboy hnvo to deal.

THE PEOPLE'S CHURCH.
A largo assemblage of tho members of the

People's Church met last evening in tho parlors
of tho Harwell House, corner of Jackson and
Haistod streets, for tho purpose of organizing
fur Sunday-school and social work during tho
wlntor. Sir. Samuel Halles presided. Tho Ucv.
Dr. Taoiuns was present and took an active part
In tho formationof the following committees:
On Sunday-School, Messrs. U. W. Tombllu, W.
L. Preltyman, E. A. Chisholm, U. W. Lynn. Dr.
Dewey, and Mesdames A. V.Hartwell. C. H. Fos-
ter, llrowell, and L. It. Turners on Ladles' So-
cial Meetings, Mesdames Dr. Luke, John U.
Floyd, Dr. Dewey, and Miss Anna J. Frcttyman;
onPrayer-Mootings, Mesdames E. W. Klodgutt.
Ira Drown, S. J. Foy, and Messrs. Ur. Dewey and
P. W. Hail; on Dooms, O. W. Lynn. John
It. Floyd, (L w. Tombllu, J. W. Free, and Farlln
Q.Dull. Tho Committee onDooms subsequently
reported that ft could secure the reception-
room of Houloy's Tbustro for n weekly prayer-
meeting uud n meotlng Sunday morningfrom
ID to II o'clock. Tho Committee mi Ladles'
Socials arranged for a meeting Tuesday after-
noon, Nov.-1, at - o’clock, nt tho residence of
Mrs. Dr. Lake. No, &D South Ada street. A cor-
dial Invitation was extended to all ladies In-
terested to attend. After an hour spent lu
social enjoyment, tho gathering dispersed.
• now to tqtAY.

Tho regular noonday prayer-meeting In Lower
Harwell Hall was very well attended yesterday.
Tho Dev. Frederick Courtney, of St. James'
Church, was tho loader. Tho meeting was
onened with the hymn, “Sweet Monrof Prayer,”
and Dr. Courtney brietiy treated tho lesson of
the day. "Successful Intercession for Others."
To be successful In this Intercession, bo said,
one must leave self out of sight, and learn to
argue with Hod. Tbouamhy-paiuby-cffominutu
way of prayer was too common at tho present
time, and great care should bo taken, lu Inter-
ceding, as to the spiritof too prayer. Dictation to
Hod soould be avoided, and 110should bo argued
with. Wo must learn to put up with silence,
ami sometimes unklndncss, from Hod, and tho
most essential requtsit for successful Interces-
sion was an undying faith. Thu reverend
speaker Illustrated bis remarks with passages
from Scripture and Interestinganecdotes, and
held tho close attention of his hearers. Thu
meotlng was closed with a hymn and benedic-
tion.

•HIST iIIfSKP IT.
Ono of tho cars of tho North Division Htroot-

DallruuU came very near going Into the river
at. the north und at Clark street bridge Monday
afternoon through iboeuruleanessuf tho bridge-
tender. Thu bridge bud bcou open to allow n
vessel to pass, and tho man In charge was ina little 100 much of u hurry and withdrew tho
lever that turns tho bridgebefore It was entirely
closed, und only within an Inab <tr two of being
louked. The ear was Just on toe point of cross-
ing. when, to the great astonishment and horror
of tho driver, the bridge again onened, tho
muvemoni being unused by tho strong wlud
blowingfrom tho westat tbe time. Tbe driver
exerted hhnsolf to the utmost lo stop tho our,
and at tho same time.shouted to the pas-
sengers to save themselves. For a fewmoments thoro was consblcrablo excite-
ment among tho passengers. Only a fow
of them bad time to got out when
t&o ear curau to n standstill onlya fow foot from
tho nbutmuut, and the horses hud to be pushed
toone side, as there was not room enough fur
them to stand In front of tho car. It whs a very
narrow eseupo, and seems to emphasize ontomore tho need of greater caution on the part ofbrldgetendurs In general and tho Clark street
person In particular.

njNiniAi, up sms. kpwin iiootii.
Tho remains of tho Into Mrs. Edwin Booth,daughter of J. H. MoVlekor, Esq., will bobrought toChicago for intorment. The funeral

services will be held at St. Paul's Unlvcrsalist
Church, on Michigan avenue, near Sixteenthstreet, Friday next at I o'clock lu the afternoon.
Prof. Swing and Dr. Itydcr will conduct tho
services, after which tho remains will bo takenby tho family and friends to Dosoblll Ceme-tery.

TUB OXTY-HAIiIi.
There wero twenty-eight deaths reported at

the iloultb Olllee yesitmlay.
The sudden cold sunp baa frozen up tbo mud

on tboHtrcots, and street-cleaning, for tho time
being, Is almost suspended.

The water-receipts yesterday ran up,to
(T,OUd. J'caple who pay thoir water rates la No-
vember get a rebate of 11) per cent.

The Department of Public* Works awarded n
number of sewer contracts yesterday, tbo work
upon wbleb will bo pushed at ouce.

Thkhb was on exhibition In tbo Health Ofllce
yesterday soma condemned pork, tbo Hash ofan
anlnml which bud died of bog übolera.

Mr. 13. M. Johnson, formerly bookkeeper of
tho Depnrmont of Public Works, now a banker
utSllverion, Colo., was visiting friends around
tho City-Hall yesterday.

Anothkii ease of sranll-pox walked Into tho
Iloultb OHlcu yesterday. It came from No. 176Morgan street, and the victim was mi emuloyii
of tbo United Htatos Uolllug-Htook Company.

The West Division Hallway Company, during
tbo busiest hours of tbo day, Is rumiiug curs on
Madison street ano mid u half minutes apart,thus milling 26 per cent mare accommodation furthu public.

Amono tho visitors at tbe City*Hall ycstnrdaywas Mayor H. O. Wagoner, of Decatur, 111. His
mission to Chicagowas In regard tosmuu cobble-
stone contract into which tbo City of Decatur
has entered.

The Michigan Southern Itiilway Company hasbeen notihcd by tbo Street Department torepair
its crossing and sidewalks at Tbirty-sovuntU
street, about tbo bad eondluon of which many
complaint# have been made,

CiTV-HNOtNEEn Chech eu has, rouolvcd a re-port for tho week ending Nov. 7 from fourteenbridge# outof thirty-thruo. According to tbo re-port. 1.017 sailing vessels passed, dllsteamers, 01
cuualbuais, Wl tugs, and toscow#.

Tub Urldowell brickyards have been closed
for the season. When a balance Is struck ifgoodly amount will be loft on tho nrotltslduof
the ledger. The Institution has been quite asource of protlt in tbis, us lit past years.

Tub linn of Maxwell liras., on Loomis street,hud not paid water tux on engine fur a period
covering eighteen months, and yesterday the
Water Department made an assessment of |l,«4£ito May 1,18&. tocover past delloieuoy. .

Tub Mayor was happy yesterday. Uo re-
ceived another letter from it lady who proposedto have him Juluher In thobonds of matrimony,
bho claims to bu worth IIUO.UUU m her own right,s .i! years of ago, a hruuet, and lives In Drook-lyn, N. Y.

Wohk Upon the now City-Hall Is being prose-cuted witha dispatch that premises that theuutidingmay he ready fur occupancy either lutenext your or early m 18*1. The roof Is not yeton. hut the temporary doors and windows urobeing pul In, and tho Uroproof work is being

,

Monday evening Btrest Buperlntendont(ogarty notified Mr.Auton Here to have thecli> laborers clean Wabash avenue. “Farmor”Harms had been asked to do tbo work, hut bodelayed so long that the city determined KvduIt^buttho suduea cold snap put uaembargo
Tub firms and Individuals doing business onState street between Madison umi Monrao havepetluonod the Mayor tocause the thurouEhlareto be placed in goodcondition. They claim thatthe Chicago City Hallway Company has kept the
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street torn up for seven weeks, thereby doing
great damage to (heir business.

Mayor Harrison addressed himself to tho
.Sfnnts-Ziftimo reporter at tho City-Hall vester*
rlay In tho following langungo: "Toll tno gen-
tlemen of tho NtaiHs-Keiomi; that. If they will
bo a little more friendly towards tno, and lot mo
alone, I willaoo what I can do for them In De-
cember.”

The deaths from small-pox yesterday oc-
curred at No. 11l Cherry. No. 28 Willow, and No.
P Cornell street. Now rases wore reported from
No. 5K.1 North Carpenter, No. 72 Emma. No. 201
llnrlbut. No. St" Dayton. No. 211 Vino. No. 2U,
West Erie, and No. :wl Twenty-second street In
tho basement. Diphtheria was reported from
No. 10 Null court, No. 74 North Franklin, and
No. !£J Sherman street, Bnarlol-fovor was rn-
ported from No. 14 Smith Water street and No.
78 Dearborn avumio. Chteken-pnx wasreported
from No. 2105 Indiana avenue.

fins. Lieu, tho Superintendent of Water, re-
ceived back tho report on tho 1175 laundries
which hint been referred to tho Committcoon
Fire and Water, and a tetter from Chairman
Everett asking him to make recommendations
ns In whlvh of those nut assessed should be. Gun.
lilcb says that he has noauthority to do this. It
Is for tho Connell to fix tho assessment of water
rates for laundries. Poor women havingono or
twdsmall round tubs should not, lie believed, be
assessed: but tho assessment should ho on sta-
tionary tubs—sl for each partition, as In Phila-
delphia, or $3 for three tubs, amt $1 (or four,
ami so on, per annum. Ho wilt report back to
thn committee in writing.

TUB COUNTY-UUTIiDING.
Tomorrow morning nt H o'clock tho furni-

ture of tho County Treasurer's old ollluc wiltbo
sold to the highest bidder.

Deputy-Sheriff Scroeningrr yesterday
tendered bis resignation on account of the
pressure of privatebusiness. Ho will now de-
vote bis energies to tho insurance profession.

The work of tho first day's session of tho No-
vomhergrand jury was confined to tho ordinary
run of Jail cases and routine work. Mr. linker,
of tho Htnto's-Attornuv's oilioe, thinks it wilt
tnke them throe weeks tocomploto their work.

Ferdinand Genre, n Lake View blacksmith,was arrested yesterday (or contempt of court on
tho order of Judge Knickerbocker. It appears
that he is Interested In an estate In which orders
have been made, and has failed to respect them.
Ho was held fur same time, but finally released
on his promising to report this morning aud
make tho necessary explanation.

THEsucclat committee towhom Sexton's claims
for ••extras " worereferred some week? ago, bad
another meetingyesterday, but fulled to reacha conclusion. If they do not settle tho dispute
speedily ono wny or the other tho public will
begin to Impure what It all means. The matter
has been pending formonths, and It Is anything
else thancreditable to all concerned that a con-
clusion was not longsince reached.

Mas. M.F, Banta was yesterday adjudged In-sane In tho County Court. There was nothing
of particular Interest lu her case beyond her re-
cent history, from which it appeared that she
was adjudged insane nearly n your ago ami sent
to Jctforson, and a month later was transferred
to Elgin, where she remained up ton fow months
ago, when sho was discharged us permanently
cured. Shu Is the wife of Mr. Do La Hanta, of
this city, aud he Is tosec that sao Is eared fur ina private asylum.
Tub 11. It. Smith who was noticed yesterdaynsbeing detained lu Jail, charged with being in-

sane. Ur. liluttmnlt, the CountyFhvslclan, snys,
enmoheru on a “puss" iron a Massachusetts
Insane-asylum. As soon us tho man oumo to tho
Doctor’s notice, however, be called tho County
Agent's attention to him, auu this was all ho
could do. Thu unfortunate has been In Jail
about two mouths, and, sane nr insane, It is no
place far him. Ho should have been sent back
to Massachusetts at once, as tho laws of our
Statu provide, and tho expense should have been
collected by suit, ns Is also provided. If n few
of such cases wore treated asiho law requires
there would soon be less of them.

UIRTINU PIiISONKIIS.
At the Inst meeting of tho County Hoard Sher-

iff Mnnn asked an additional allowance for diet-
ing tho prisoners in the Jull. His predecessorwas allowed Ik) cents, when provisions of all
kinds were much cheaper than they nowarc,
but all tbut ho getsIs Mcents, which, bo says,
has scarcely covered tho actual expense. Sher-
iff Drndley received 40 cents, Aanow and Kern
•15 cents each, and Hoffmann cents, and lu
view of those facts uud tho further fact that
prices arc generally up, tho opinion seems
to bo tbut Gen. Mann's petition tor
a ralso is not without some merit.
Ex-Shorlff Korn, who ought to know something
about such things,snys the Sheriff Is entitled to
35 cents—the same us he received—but there is
no telling what tho Commissioners will do. One
of them remarked yesterday, however, tbut thedieting of prisoners was not Intended to be asource of profit to tho Sheriff, and said that he
would oppose allowing an Increase until such
time ns it was demonstrated that tho feeding of
them was costing more than tho county was
paying.

A PIIOSPECTIVE CONTENT.
Tho election lu the Sixth Commissioner's dis-

trict, It appears. Is not settled niter all. Tho
friends of Justus Webber, tho llepubllean can-
didate, wore around yesterday, umlsaid tbut he
intended to<‘ollloßl Mr. MeClaugbry’s election,
and they seemed to have no doubt that he would
bo able toovercome the majority against him.
They were claiming that too many votes hail
been cast lu tho Town of Palos, and that
they could prove that enough of them
had been irregular to elect their friend.
At the Presidential election only IKS
votes bud been cast in that town, where-as at the late election 1150 bad been cast, aud
they could not account for tbe Increase upon
any other ground than that of fraud. If tnoywere authorized to speak for Mr. Weber, how-
ever, tbe chances are that tho notice of contest
will be lllcil lu a few days, but us things now
stand thoro Is nothing hi iho way of Mr. Me-
Claugbry's getting bis certificate of election,
and at least participating in tho organization of
tho County Hoard.

TUB BALAUV QUESTION.
The Committee on Public Service met yester-

day lo further consider tho question of llxlng
tho salaries of county employes for next year.
In accordance with a resolution of the board
the heads of several of tho departments were
present, but they did nothing more Hum repeat
Ihulr arguments of n tow days ago lu favor ofa
general "raise, 1 " except tho County Treasurer,
who suggested that he could do away witha
$1,500 mini If tho amount was distributed among
theother employes. This was In keeping with tho
resolution of tho board, and was acted upon
favorably, but no other action whs taken, und
nonu is likely to bo, In tho way of raising sala-
ries. Thoro are quitea number of salaries,
however, which it would be Just to raise: but,
at tbe same time, mostof the pay-rolls are car-rying men who are utterly useless, aud this Is
the view tho commllteu appears to taka of It.
If tho llgurchuads are out off, therefore, and
the favorlts who are drawing tho largo salariesare cut down, the meritorious can bo paid what
they earn without Increasing tho amount of any
of the pay-rolls. Hut If It Is done the Commis-sioners will havo to do It.

U. S. A.
Twenty thousand dollars was disbursed at

tbo Sub-Treasury yesterday.
Theoverage yield of spirits In tho Chicago

distilleries for tbo mouth of October was U.H6
gallons per bushel of grain.

The receipts for Internal revenue yesterday
amounted to* $.'(1,001, of which $24,1112 was tor
spirits, dJCW for elgurs, (2,45» fur tobacco, and
(liUi lor beer.

Seven goldwatches which wore confiscated ossmuggled goods a short timeago will be sold to
the highest bidder ut U o'clock this morning at
tbu north doorof tbo Custom-House.

Wir.i.iAsi H.uit, a wholesale liquor dealer, wasyesterday arrested amt brought before Com-
missioner lluyne. Hu claimed in bu simply mi
ngont for a dealer lit sunny Franco,but wan
nevertheless hold under kI.UUd bonds.

Cuaiu.uh W. Fuakkbii itdmlUed yesterday to
Uio United Hiatus Commissioner that he bud
sunt uu obscono postal-curd In the Germanlanguage. Ho was released tinUer null,
which was furnished by hisattorney, Mr. Hurry
llubuns.

COFFKW VS, BKKU.

Tins following dutiable goods wore receivedyostorduy: Houndlimvlan llook Deportment, Ucases books: Fritz FrnnUon, I cuso hooks;
Kody. Mims at Co., I cmho woolens; llotlisehild &

Hchroodor, fi bales leaf tolmueu; J. K.Utls, 2 eases
chlmt und glassware; J. I). Ilelrnsolh, 1 K-eusk
rum; Charles GasHugo & Co.. 1 case dry gtmds;
F. C. Drown, U cases saddlery; Orommusi: Ull-
rich, .leases cigars: W. Monroe, Manager Hank
of .Montreal, a miles Jute bugging: A. 11. AbbuU
■kCo., .leases canvas; Hprugue, Warner &Co.,1 package canned goods; Georgelluliun St Co.,
£l,t)U bu barley; Irwin Urr& C0.,U,01T bu bur*ley. Collections, SIT.IUMI.

Piuvatk dispatches received by the United
States Marshal yesterday created conildorablo
excitement at thn Government Diilldlng,
Inasmuch us they announced ibu assest of
Krnest I*. Tbomalcn, the rovenuu detainer, In
Now York. The dispatch came from MarshalKnox, of that city, and simply uunmmcod the
arrest. Tbomulen left tbo revenue nllico In thla
city Dee. Id, latW, In his shirt-sleeves, mo
particulars being fully detailed hi Tub
Tiiiuunk at that time. Uu had managed to
get away with <I,OOO In stumps, und
tho dullulency was discovered only after his de-
parture. It was at one time thought that hewas the “stllT" found in the ntiioof tbo Guv
vniiuoiit Uulldlng, and It was partially Identitied
uk such, lie had but little money when ho left,
and it is a mailerof curiosityus to how bo sup-
ported himself during hisausunuc. ills defalca-
tion wasat once made goon by Collector liar*
vey, and proceedings instituted against his
bondsmen. Atvwaul of �•WO awaits his fortu-
nate cupturer. Uu will leave New York todayIn company with it Deputy Marshal, and is ex-pected toarrive hero tomorrow.

tub nbw corntt-imumw kmtauusiibd »y tub
WOMAN'S CIIItISTIAN TEMI'gIIANUB UNION.

The new colleo-nouso and free reading-room
established at Nos. MC and W Booth Despluiues
street by the Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union was opened yesterday noon. The or-
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mngonienta fortho opening not baimr nulio
complete, it was not particularly desired by tho
management that tho attendance nt tho open-
ing should bo a crowded one, and it won not.
However, tbat tho institution will In tho Inturo
no liberally patronized, and that It wlllnceunt-pllsh much pond, thnro seems to bo llttlo room
for doubt. Tho object of tbo establishment
will of course bo undorstood from Its nntnu
and fromtho imtno of tho organization having It
in charge. Jt Is Intended that it shall bo fre-
quented by tho poor laboring men, who want
sumo place to spend thulr lolHiiro hours wltlidiversion, and who have heretofore sought tho
saloons as a moansof satisfying their desires In
this regard. Tho colTco-hnuso proper Is neatly
lined up with tallies and chairs, sulliclcnt to ac-
commodate about liftjr persons at one tlmo.
Excellent colfoo Is provided, broad nod butter,
soup and meat, and there wilt bo no dish
to cost more than llvo cents, bonding
from this room is a largo reading-room,
which will bu provided with tho dally papers,
books, and magazines. Of course, both rooms
willbo comfortably heated,and will ho lilted up
with Moor mattingsand other oozyattractions,
ami ail willbo In charge of regular attendants.
Tramps willbn cxcliided.ao that (ho pour labor-
ing man will llnd tho place nno whom ho uan1 got something good to drink without mixing
with loafers, uml whore ho will llnd nmusumuiit
and Insiruntlon. It Is intonded to make tho
Desnlalnes street colfce-hmise the llrst of many
to bo established in dlllcrcnt quarters of tbo
city where tho laboringmen aro plenty.

INSURANCE.
TflK lIOAItU AND TIIK KXCIIANOK STILT. AOHKKD

TO mSAUIIkB—TItn COMMISSION QUESTION.
Tho Insurance Exchange Is still out of tbo

local Board of Flro Underwriters, and. as far ns
nn outsider cun Judgo, is exceedingly liable to
stay out. Tho blfeh In tho way of a union Is
Just what It has been fur weeks past, and what
It promises to ba for nil tlmo to como. Tho
hoard Is perfectly willing to let in thd members
of tho exchange under its rules, which Is to say
by ballot, with tbo privilege of blackballing such
of tbo other fellows ns It doesn't like and
wouldn't have around under any consid-
eration. Tho exchange, on tho other hand,
Is waiting to bo formally luvltod Into
tho hoard communion as a body, and, In tbo
words of a board member yesterday, Is "likely
to keep on waiting until tho members arc a good
deal grayer than they are now." That's iJiout
tho si/.o of it, and u whole column devoted to
tho subject couldu't elucidate tbo situation any
more uluarly.

Tho hoard has formally adopted what it vir-
tually decided to do two weeks ago when It con-
curred In tho report of tho Uunornl Managers’
Committee—namely: tbo 15 per cent commis-
sion for outside, or dwelling-house risks. But
It won't stick to tbo now rate nil tho same. Tho
best companies unly pay IS per cent to thoir
agants, ana those gentlemennro

NOT aOINO TO TEAR THEIR CLOTHING
for tbo purpose of presenting n broker with tbo
limit they got themselves. Tbo brokers, in
most cases, will bo glad enough to get Hi per
cent, and probably won't get imy tnuro unless
tbo companies raise their agents' allowances.
So furas anybody knows none or thorn have us
such evinced any snob philanthropic disposition.
Quito n numberof the board agents are consid-
erably disannulled witb tbo 10 pur cent commis-
sion on Insldo risks, and Insist that itIs out of
nil proportion to tbo voluo of tbo business
Tboso Insldo risks are, In a grunt
inonauro. grain in elevators, the ele-vators themselves, pork-bonnes, furniture
factories, plaumg-mllls, and other largo
risks generally. The owners need insurance,
must have It, and will have it anyway, brokers
nr no brokers. For tbat very reason tbo latter
llnd It theeasiest class of Insurance to pickup,
and there is always enoughof It flouting around
tokeep them busy. When It is considered that
It requires about twenty times us much work to
make the same commissions on dwolllng-bousu
risks—tbo cream of tbo business—for tbo reason
that theyare more remote, and more Ulillcnlt to

f;ut, thereIs soino force In the argument tbat,
n order to gut more dwelling-house risks, tbothing to do is tocut down tbo commission on In-

sldu business to r» per cent, or, ns sumo propose,
abolish It altogether and lot tho owners place
tholrown risks, which tboy would bo prompt to
do, thus removingDio brokers’ Incentive to grub
nt this inside business, and making It an object
fur them to go for tbo dwelling-houserisks.

MUTUAL UNIOX
IT HOPES TO FINISH ITS INTRAMURAL WIRE-

LAVING IN TIIIUTY PAYS—THE NEW OPERATING
ROOMS—OUOBUY A GUNNING ENTIRELY INNO-
CENT.
ATitiuUNK reporter called yesterday after-

noon on Mr. G. L. Chapman, superintendent of
the Mutual Union Telegraph ■ Company, and
asked him when tbo company expected tocom-
nleto tho laying of wires In the city.
“I cannot really say," said Mr. Chapman,

"but I think that within thirty days tho work
will be lliilsbnd. At least, 1 hope so."

Will von remove your ollleu to tho now quar-ters ut once?"
"Our operating-rooms will bo removed over

there, but our general olllco will remain hero in
tbo (Irannis Iliuldliig."
“What route willyour wires take to tho now

olHecsf”
*• That I cannot say yet. It has not been do-

ubled. Probably by way of Dearborn and Wash-
ingtonRtruois, though."

" Have you ilxcd uponyourdown-town routes
ynlV"

"No. not yet, but wo oxpeot tho permits will
bo granted at tho next meeting of tbo Council.
The Mayor, who Is also tho Commissioner of
Public Works, Is tho one upon whose recom-
mendation these permits are Issued, and tho
President of ourcompany, John O. Gvnns, who
Is expected to arrive In thecity tomorrow, Is'tohave u talk withhis Honor."

ENTIRELY INNOCENT.
••ny tho way." continued Mr. Chapman, “will

you kindly nmko n row corrections in an Inter*
view with mo published In this morning's Turn-
unk. Tho reporter slates that I said the Imutr-
mice • linn of Crosby !c Gunning nldodour ciiiiipniiy In obtaining possession or
tho American Union olliccs. 1 dhln’t flayso. I went to tho hrm when 1 heard they hud
tensed (bo place, Introduced myself un n gentle-
limn who wanted ollloe-room, mudo them atempting oiler for the lease, and they trans-
ferred it to mo than and there. They did not
know me, and did not know whom 1 represent-
ed. 1 think. In Justine to thorn, It Is only right
toKtnlo that theyare perfectly Innocent In tho
matter. U was also ntuiud that woshould have
communication withHan Francisco. We expect
toeventually, but not at present."

Tho Mutual Union has not yet returned Its
contract with tho city In reward toIts route forlay Ink Its cables. Tho company will probably
consent to lay its cables ina brick tunnel.

•W*. W. O’BIUKK.
AN KXAMINATION ANI> AN ItONOIIAIIMI AO

qiTITTAh.
Tho trial of W. W. O'Brien, tho lawyer, on tho

charge of resisting a police ollieer, etc., camo.up
at ID o'clock yesterday morning before Justice
Walsh lu the West Madison Street Police Court.

Thu witnesses for Mr. O'Brien wore Michael
Haggerty, whom tho attorney had assisted out
uf a bud scrape: Charles Dwight, u young at-
torney in Mr. O'Brien's olllce.

Tho witnesses all tostltled that Mr. O'Brien
tendered the amount of Haggerty's hue, to
the olllcors mid thoy refused to taku It.

Thu olllcors, Lieut. Luhlaiu, Olllcers Costello
and Barrett, tostllled to the same thing, but
stated that thoy bud noright to tuko tho money.
Uhleer Barron tustltlod that O'Brien not only
intorforod hi tho arrest of Haggerty, but that bo
delicti tho in to taku him to tho station. When
they arrested O'Brien bo requested thorn to bo
men, Instead of brutes, mid that be would go
along hko a gentleman.

Mr. U'lirtuu losllllou that tho olllcors bustled
them through the streets inan aggravating, hi-
uniting, mid uncalled-for nmuuer, when theyhad nocause orright to do it.

Mr. Juliu Lyle King appeared for Mr. O'llrlon,
ami lu bin argument before tbo court bo
held that It wan tbu duty of tbu officers to taka
Him money m satisfaction of tneoid Judgment
against Haggerty wbou It was offered.

Justice \\ ulitb took tbo aamo view of tbo mat*
lor, ami reprimanded tbo officers lornut under-
standingtheir dulybettor, Hu said it bud not
boon doiilud tbut O'llriun putbis bund on Hag-
gertywhile tbo bitter was In tbo custody of tbo
olllcors, but this could not bo eoniirumf Inin re-
Hlsiunoo or dlsurdorly cunduut. Tbo olllcors budno right whatever' to nrrust Mr. O'ilrlen. and
tbo prisoner would stand discharged by tbo
Court.

Mr. O'Urlou then turnod In and
mU’KNDKI) lilt) ASSISTANT, CIIAUI.KH B. DWIOJIT,
who was arrested and looked up ut tbo station
fur having followed Mr. O'llrion tboro,

Officer Costello lestlllod that bo told Uwlgbt to
keep buck, uud not drawa crowd.

Mr. O'Hrlun asked tbo oltluur what rlftbtbubudtunrrestuu Inoffensive citizen In tbo policestation who was tboro on legitimate business.
Tbu witness made no reply to the question.
Officer llurrutt instilled that be was afraidDwight, who Is it- slightly-built young man, wasgoing to'‘slug" them and release O’llrion.
Lieut. Dablum tvstiUed tbut Uwlgbt steppedon bis heels several times wbllu going to tbo

station. .

Tbo prisoner, Uwlgbt, was putupon too stand,and bo lestlllod tbut bo expostulated with tbu
offloors against arresting Mr. U'lirlen, and fol-
lowed them to tbo sifulud. When bo arrived
there be wasordnrod out by Lloui. Labium, lie
replied tbut be was Mr. U'llriuu's counsel, and
bad a right lustay. Labium and Costello then
seized bun and throw him luto a cell and looked
bhn up.

Justice Walsb said it was needless to boarmum testimony: tbut If Uwlgbt was disorderly
be should bavo uoen arrested on tbo street, and
that bis arrest lu the station was au outrage.
The prisoner was discharged.lloib Mr. o‘linon and Ur. Uwlgbt expressed
tbo determination In open court to prosecuteLieut. Labium aud Officers Costello and Uurmit
to tbo extent of tbo law formulleluus arrest aud
false Imprisonment.

Tbo police, night before last, la speaking ofMr. Uwlgbt, staled that ho hud been arrested be-
fore for pulling down some drapery from tboWest Hide Post-Office. In this they were utterlymistaken, Mr. Uwlgbt never having been ur-
rested'on tbut ur any other charge, aud bis
cbaraoier being beyond reproach. It Is re-
gretted that this Incorrect statemvut was

printed, fop worn It not for this explanation It
might hurt Mr. Dwight among thoso who do not
know him.

FRENCH I’OTjKS.
AltniVAb AND INrOUMAI, UKCKI’TION Of AN-

OTtIRtI PKTAtntMRNT Of TIIK YOIIKTOWN VIS-
ITOtIR—A WKLCOMH WITH VKIIV LITTI.R VURS
AND PRATIIHIM AND NO RPKKOIIKS.
More of the French visitors who were tho

guests of tho Nation nttho Yorklown Centen-
nial arrived from HI. bonis last night on tbo 8
o’clock Wnhash train. .Throughsome misunder-
standing thoro was noono nt tho depot to re-
ceive uloin. It had boon nrranged that Oon.
bo Clorquo, tho Frenob Consul, uml
Cnnb W. V. .Incobs, together with
tho •'advance guard" of tho tourists,
wlio reached horu Monday night, should
receive the remainder of tho delegation, and It
was only hueausu thoro wns some mistake ns to
time that this arrangement was not earned out.
However, tno now arrivals, eight In number,
know exactly where to go, and In a very few
minutes after tho train arrived they registered
atthoUrnml I’aellle. Thoso who arrived last
nightwore (Jen. Boulanger. Col. Bossan, Com-
mandant do Busy. Capt. do la Chore, Idem. do
Hnltunu, Mims. Huston do Hahune, the Marquis
do bestrude, and M. do Beaumont. Their ar-
rival was nt oneo made known to tbo party who
were to havo met thorn, and who were
nt tho time In one of tbo parlors,
and It wns not long before tho whole partywore comfortably quartered and recovering
from tbo fatigue of tho day's Journey. They
remained In tbo hotel all tho evening, with (leu.
bo Clurquu and CnpU Jacobs, without uny re-ception, cltbor formal or Informal, takingplace.
Duo nr two friendly visits wero received, and
that was alb

Thu visitors will remain In tbo city nt least
two days, and possibly luugiy.

no itcmn.AU i'liouiiAM
for thoir entertainment has been arranged.
This morning,at n o’clock, Mayor Harrison and it
committee, whoso names are given fur-
ther on, will wait upon tbo visitors at
tho hotel, end, after a sort ol
Inlorraul reception, tho whulo party will bo
driven In carriages to tbo parks and various
places of Interest In tbo city. Atttln tho after-noon tho visitors will pay u formal visit to (ion.
Sheridan atarmy headquarters. Further than
this nu program has boon arranged, except tbat
two or threeof tho visitors will start lor En-
glish I.uku In tho evening with Capt. Jacobs on
u short hunting expedition.

Mayor Hornson stated ton TmnUNR reporteryesterday, In regard to the reception of tho
Frenob visitors, tbat bu had been Informed
Monday afternoon by tbo French Consul, M. LoClcrque, that tho Frenob olflcors woro coming to
tho ulty, but Incog, and tbat they wanted no
formal reception or entertainment. They worotraveling upon thoir own responsibility, but
they would Ihj obliged to tbo Mayor If he would
arrange for them for a general sight-scolng
through tho city. Tbo Mayer seal word to
(Jen. Lo Clcrque that ho bad hoped that the
distinguishedvisitors would accept u formal re-
ception, unu, if they bad, ho would havo brought
tho matter before tho Connell Monday evening.
As tbo favor wns declined, tho Mayor did not
arrange for any formal proceedings. Yesterday
morning Gon, Lo Clorquo wroto tbo Mayor tbat
tbo visitors would be glad If tbo Mayor, nsMayor, would receive them Informally, and. If
bo would (lx an hour, thoy would ho pleased lo
call on him.

TUG RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
Mayor Harrison yesterday unpointed tho fol-lowing-named gentlemen—prominent French

eitt/.ona of Chicago—to not as a Committee of•Deception and liseort to their distinguishedcountrymen during their sojourn In Chicago:
X)r. G. Mnrguorat, Charles Henrotln, Joseph bo
Iloouf, Theodora K. Ouoruult, Louis wcln-sohenk, A. llomcrlch. U. Ilrmrcl, Auguste
Fnuro, Joseph llarblor, G. Huttln, Leon Dupuis,
and Coll Jolint.

Vestordny Gen. Lo Clcrquo and Capt. Jacobs
escorted the four members of tho French dele-
f allen who were already boro to tbo North Side

tolllng-MHIs and through some of tho boule-
vards and parks, tbo trip being made on horses
Instead of In carriages.

MURDER OR SUICIDE?
A Cano at lUliinoapolls Likely to Bother

the Ofllcor* Not u Little. n Beautiful
Yoimir Olrl Being the Victim.

Special Dtipatch to The CMeaoo Tribune.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. in.—This morning a la-

borer on tho track of the Manitoba Hallway, on
Nicollet Island, Minneapolis, discovered tbo
corpse of a young girl, the head having been
completely sovcrcdjl'rora tho body by tho wheels
ofa passing train. Tho body was lying on tho
embankment, tho head, which had rested
on tho rail, hud, after being severed by
tho wheels, rolled over on tho tics. On one side
of tho track was a collar which bad boon re-
moved from tho girl’s nock, while her shoulders
rested on n petticoat, which had been removed
from hor person. Tho body bud evidently boon
placed there with groat cure, either by herself
or by some one who had committed murder ami
placed tho corpse In such a position ns to Indi-
cate suicide. Tho dead girl was about 20 years
of ngo. She was neatly dressed In a plain black
dross, and wore heavy shoes. Hho had a wealth
of bright hair, which was neatly braided, aim
her face, which tbowheols had not tonuhod, was
beautiful to look upon. Tho body wan stillwarm when found. TUo walunman passed thelocality about \l o'clock this morning, and the
body was not there at Hint hour. This Is re-garded as a strong pointsustainingtbo theory of
murder. On tho person of deceased wore foundsomo letters, a telegram, and u poekotbook. In
tbo latter was lit money, some earrings,
and some postage-stamps,a letter from tiweden,addressed to hmmu Peterson and signedby P.
J. Johnson. It bears the dateof Oct. 14, and was

'received In Minneapolis Nov. y. A letter fromAugust Smith, who It transpires was an uncle of
tho deceased, written in the sumo language,was
also found. This bears tho postmark of Verona,Mo. Thu telegram whs from this uncle, and was
addressed to Gminn Peterson, and read.

••Your father will not sand you money. Como
to nut."

Tho Coroner learned that the girlarrived from
Hwedun last sprintr. mid lived with Mrs. Dullum.
Tho last Mrs. Dullum saw of her was on Holi-day morning, when she culled at tho house. Hhoagreed to return today, when a priest, the Uuv.
Father Waileron, was to meet her and escort her
to her uuclu's homo at Verona, whore It seems
she had determined to reside hi the future.
Mrs. Dullum did not remember to have ever
heard her threaten suicide, and nld not recallanything In heractions that day whluh looked
liku an Intention of self-destruction. Tho case
Is still shrouded lu mystery. Huspleions of foul
playare rife. Deceased wasof wood habits, midchore was no reason for suicide, - unless It bodespondency.

THE NEW COAL MINES.
Tliclr Facility for Future Production.

Special Corrrtpondtnce of The Chicago Tribune.
Fauiuank, Kuuknkoo Co., 111,, Nov. 16.—1nlooking over tho new coni mines, and tho mining

town that Is being developed boro. 1 yesterday
ran across Mr. James I*. Camming. Mine In-
spectorof Qruudy County. This gentleman Is
an old Scotch minor of thlrty-nlno years' ex-
perience, twelve years of which he has spont'ln
tho Wlhniuglnu coalfields ns explorer and ox-
port. 1 hud n brief talk with him, and, among
uthor questions, I asked tho following:

"What is tho oharaoterof tho coal lands,tholr surface, geological and mineral forma-
tions owned and being developed by the Wil-
mington CoalfieldsUuliroad Company, and tholr
value?"
"I have explored and bored. In connection

with my brothers, territory on both sides of tho
Mmson Creek, In Kankakee and Urundy Coun-
ties, and 1 find that tho lands owned by the Wil-
mington Coalfields Itmlroad Company, locatedon the westside of Kankakee County ami theeast side of Grundy County, and south of Bruco-
vide, all have a vein uf three feet thick of coal,ami. In some places, a second vein of superior
quality of coal, from three to three feeteight inches thick, This part of tho coal-
field Is free from water, mid coulcan bo mined very much cheaper
than In other pontons of this coalfield. I want
to state, further,that I regard those cod lands
as very much moru valuable, because thoy m-o
of tho best of agricultural lauds In the Htatu ufIllinois, are underlaid to a great extent by two
goodveins of coat, which would uverago over
three feet each, are easy of access, mid have
live railroads tocompote for the transportation
of tho coal and products of the soli. Thence-
ossnry openings around the bottom of tho shaftare nowbeing made, and men are worklugulgbt
and dayon three shifts of eight hours each, so
Unit In February next there willbo S.SUU tons.
March B,HW tons, April H.!tM tons, and May ti.wio
tuna, making uu.liluions by June I, lip. which
will bo shipped to market. And from (nut timeon the production of tho mluu willconstantly
luorouso."

THE POST-OFFICE AT LITTLE ROCK,.
gpielat iXipaicA 19 I7u CMcaeu 'l'ribun*,

Lmix Hock, Ark., Nuv, 15.—The suspension
of Postmaster Hadley, as uunuunoud fromWashington, was not unexpected. Ever since
tbu discovery of tbo defalcation of Assistant-
Postmaster Keuot, who was recently sent to tbo
United Slates Prison ut Detroit, Mleb., for two
and a half years, tbo displacement of Hadley
baa been considered a possibility. No one be-
lieves tbut ux-Qov. Hadley bus stolon anything,
and bis honesty is not questioned,but tboubangowas regarded us inevitable. Many regard bis
suspension In tbo light of a persceu Mon, as bo Is
known as a warm personal friend of ox-ScnsinrDorsey, aud tbo light has been waged against
him on that account. Tbo main charge against
blm Is taking a portionof tbs wages of various
clerks. His friends suy bo euo prove bis time-uuueu. It Is thought the Hun. Jasper Uluekbnruor tbo Hun. H. A. Edgortuu willbe appointed to
tbo vacancy.

GOLDEN WEDDING.
Bpttlat ibtpaUA 10 Ttu Chieaou 'lWSuns.

FoktWaynk, Ltd., Nov. 15.—The celebration
of lbs golden wedding of Mr. mid Mrs. Jesse
, Lj Williams occurred at their residence here to-

Ony. All of tbo old citizens and many of tlie
younger participated. Mr. Williams baa for a
period of ovor forty years boon closely Identi-
fied with public works in Indiana. Ohio, and tho
West. Ho located and constructed tho Wabash
k Krlo Canal In 18JB. Ho was formerly Chief
Huglneor of tho Tort Wnyno k Chicago Hallway,
and Oovornmciit Director of tho Union Pnclllo
Hallway tinder Presidents Lincoln, Johnson, and
(Irmit. Mr. Williams was married In IKH to
Miss Susan Creighton, of Chilllcoilio, 4). They
Imvo both bean closelyIdcntltted with religious
and uhnrltnblu works, and enjoy tho esteem ofalargo olrolo of friends.

WATER-WORKS AT LINCOLN, NEB.
fprefttl Hiisatch to Ttu ChUuoo Tribune.

Lincoln, Nob., Nov. 15.—The City Council at
Its last mooting decided tocall u general elec-
tion for thoCity of Lincoln (o veto on tho prop-
osition of f 10,000bonds to meet tho expenses ut
an experiment In search of water. Thu Mayor
and City Counull not lomr ago wont a Junketing
Hast In the Interest of tho proposed water-works,and this notion of tho City Council is a conse-
quent result of the trip.

THE NEW DENVER EXPRESS
of tho Chicago & Northwestern Hallway Is tho
one passengers should take If they nro going to
Denver or any point In Colorado. It loaves Chi-
cago UslJO p. in. dallyexcept Saturday.

Hvorybody’a remedy la what theycall Dr. Bull’s
coughsyrup. Price only U 5 centsa bottle.

The standard remedy forcatarrh Is “Dr. Sykes'
Sure Cure." This Is vouched for by hundreds
of our citizens. Try It.

A Indy’s toilet tnblo Is Incomplete without the
“ Mars Cologne.

Cummins does not ifdverllso teeth for $7 andcharge more. 70 State.

TVerecommend J'Hdredffoaowini-machlnea.
J. K. Stevens, photographer, 108 Donrbora-st.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tho folluvrlng tnarrlutfo-llconios wore Inuud yes-

terday:
Nittnttami mfdrnrt. Agt.

I W. T. lluyllsw. Colehour. HI 23
(May AddUuii.Cuieliuur. 111.., IU
j James F. nil**, Lontunu 111 ft
(I. J. Howe, Lemuel, HI IS
JOu» Llmlburg, met Ashiand-av ft
tA. C. PotChnon. ITS Twcutr-suTSOth ft
{Carl tfawaUkl, Jefferson, 111., ft
| Louise llunuhe, Jefferson, lit XI
} Peter Fischer, Chicago XI
( Mury Uamußon. Chicago.... IS
J.lohnColo, 15) Itebcccn ......24(Margaret Schaefer. Chicago 23
] J. W. McDougall. Chicago 11l
I Kllntt Mnrcoiui, Chicago ft
I Kind Gerber. ftftArcher-ny 21I huima UreunwnlO, lUUTlilrty-Bocoinl isjJnhn .1. Johnson. Chicago... Ik)
( Kmllla Kdstrom, Chicago IS
I Julius Hoponburg,Chicago 25
(THUoForeman. Chluago 21
J John HuUmelor, HIH Fulton 27
{ Augusta Hurls, uUI WuslChlcngu-av ft
I Charles H. Maynard, Chicago ....‘it(Nellie Johnson, Chicago ft
(Thomas K. Cleary. 1503 Htnle ft
} Mrs. Lotto liurku, ItlU Htato.. ft
(John H. Hall, Chicago !15
( Mrs. Katie Keeler, Chicago ft
J I). W. Wood. Chicago .....58
(Jennie Hall, Chicago ft
J F. M. Hovorr, Chicago ft
(Nellie Martin,Chicago ..ft
J Max Ulchtar. Woudlawn. H1..... ,25
(A.C. T. Peterson. Wumltawii, 111.... ft
(Jacob Hacker. !H7 Hudnon-uv 'ft
( Mnthlhlu ttchorra. «ui tiutlgwlck lu
( Solon 8. bleed. Chicago... US
( Annie M. Jirunchut, Chlcitgo. ft
} M. M. Kavannugh, Chicago Ut
( HollaManplleld,Chicago... xi
J Ithmly KllnWroiok. Chicago XIt Katie Miller, Chicago IS
} George A. Taylor. Chicago, ft
(Mary Huplldge.Chicago ft1 Kuri I.owonl, Town of Lake. HI 27
(Catharine Muwxur, Town of Lake, 111 ft
} F. Van Huron, lid WeslMndlson ......xi(Louisa llaumau, Chicago ~44
] Patrick McCloskv.SUj North Ashland-uv 27
(.Martha Partridge. 13 Klk Urovu-uv IS
t Joseph Ktlburg, fitii) Smith Jefferson ft
I Katie Akermnan. Ift Juhnsun
( Henry Jnkub,2ft West Lake :i|
(llonora Horluhy, ‘ft Wustem-av ..XI
} Frltx Dahms, Id Nineteenth ft
(Carolina Muller. Chicago ft
( Anton Jobst, Chicago . 2.1
( Harhnra Wnrdoll, Chicago....' ftj ThomasHogan. Chicago ft
< Julia OTiricn, Chicago .....HI
}W.T. 1).Ktllmnt,4ft West ft
( Kallo A. Hrohuuy,HI2 Hlne Islundotr 23
t Thomas 11. llati!h. 115 Soutli Ui oon HU(Mrs. Kmnta 1,. 11. Hells, 145HouthGreen ftj Louis.l. Ilronnlo, Chicago *ii
( Ulla Ik Whitley, Chicago is
< A.Judson Colo, Chicago.... 24
(Julia L. Miingur. Chicago 21
j William Webb, 243 WnbasU-nv 21
( Alice 1 lagarty. !I7U Htato IS

MAJtIUAiiES.
LABI.MKII—STKWAHT—At tho residence nf J. M.

Tuylor. Ks»., Taylorvillo, hi.. hr thu Bov, Mr. Mc-
Bride. Mr. Uisslus I.urlmer mm MiasFannie btowurt,nil of Cnlciuco.

DEATHS,
WATKUS—Ather Intoresidence, ill)youth Bctbey-at.. Nut. |:i,of nervous exhaustion, Clara A., wife of

J. 11. Waters. In hur noth year.
WATKBH—Nov. Ift, after a Umpiring Illness, Louis

<).. sonof J. 11. uml the Into Clam A. Waters, aged Iyears.
DoubleIntormont at Jlosolilll Nov. 16.
tiyKeuosUa (Wls.) und llndfurd (N, 11.) papers

pluuso copy.
BANDOW—Hrror corrected. Tho funeral notice oftoo (lout)i of the latoMury Bandowon Nut. h slmulilliavu boonat the roslduacoof lu r daughter,I.Wd Mil*

waiikuemr., where she resided during hur Into Ill-
ness, Instead of uthur sun's rusldenoo.

OII.LMOIIK—Nov. 16.at 4'l Union I’ark-placo. need4 days. Infant sunof Kitty K. und the late C. C. GUl-mure.
HOND—Nov. 15,Mrs. Unroll K. llotnl, need HI.1< nnernl Thursduy. Nov. 17.»p, in., ut theresidenceof her sun, T.N. llond. KIT West Washlogtun-st. lie-mainswill he taken toFnlnosTtllu, O.
lt\AN—Nov. Ift. ut her residence, IS Croshy-st,Katie Dorwln Uyun, beloved wife of Thomas W.Uyan.

• Funeral Wednesday tho ir.th.atS u’clnclc p. m.. bycurrlnuus to Northwosiurn Depot, thence to her fath-er's residenceat Blackberry, 111.
HICK AN 1)8—Nov. 15, of consumpllOD, John I).Hteknnds. In his 4dth year.

. Fumiml services at the residence nfhis brothor-ln-law, W. 11. Hanks, loft Warrun-uv.,on Thursduy, 17th,
at II n. m. Friendsof the family uro Invited.

CSf I'hlladelphlupapersplease copy.
. HOOTII-Sunday afternoon, Nov. |:i, at tho Now\ork roslduneu of her father, J.H. MoVlcker, Mrs,
Mary MoVlcknr Booth.

Funeral services will bo hold atHt. Haul’s Unlvor-satlsttDr. Kydur’s) Church In this city at 1 o'clock
Friday next. Friends uro Invited without furthernotice.

DALY—Nov. 14. Blanche mien, youngest daughterof Donnls H. and AnnluA. Duly, aged U months,Fuuuml Nov. Id from 671 Curroll-uv. by curs to Cal-vary. •

KIBCIUIOFF—Knima, dauuhtorof l(. August andMinim Klrehoir. aged il years and 4 months.Fnnurul Wodnesdaymorningat HI o'clock from 3SJ
Ouk-st.

BF.UD-Mnnday, Nov. 14, at Topeka, Kan., ArthurF. Hood, of Cranston, HI., sunoftlioIntoA. 1). Hood,of this city.
/.UCK HUMAN—Nov. Pi, KieklalZuckorman, tho be-loved husbandof Ludmilla ttuckonuan,aged JL
* unural lakes place Nov, Id ut hia. iu. at residence,■3 O'Brlon-st., near Halstcd, thou to Fruu buns Cum-olory.
UUNON—Monday, Not. U. nt llrooklyn, N. V.,(>voruo Dtinon, latuof Milan, O f , fatbur of Mr*. J. O.

lluywortli, of tbla city.

VOUNU—Nov. IS, William li. Yuunir, at llio rotl*
doncuof hi* ton, JohnN/Youmr, IU wracoiiain-at.timurul tVedmmduy, thu lUtii tml., ut 4 o'clock o.in., by cura to I'oorln. Krlomla uru Invltud,

HAliVUliKN—Charloa C. M. Halvoaon, aim of riom>cm T. thilvoauu and KlUubuUi bulvusun, wud £1
yvnra and U immilia, Nov. 11.Kunurul Thursday, Not. 17, from rvaldcnce, TUi
MuyaU, lu Union Tnbcrnaclu C'linrclt, corner Aah-
Ihoi.miv, und TwonllctU*m.. where funurul aurvlcuwill bo cunduotod, cunimunolntr ut I o'clock n. in.,tliuncu by lurrlmjua to liracolaodCemetery, i'rltmda
uru Invltud.

lIIJMI'IItUSY-Iu Cincinnati, Nov. 13. tho Her. 7..M. Humphrey, I). 1)., I'rufussor hi KcoloslmlicalHistory at l.nkunumtnury, lor nhiu yours paster oftliu hirst PresbyterianChurch In tills city,
A brief service previous to the tmriltl at Qraeolsndwill bu hull) at tho residence of c, M. llumlitnon,iNht I'mlrlo-nv.. Thursday nfiurnoun at I o’clock.Tliu frlomlsof l)r.Humphrey aru Invited to attorn),uinl uru kindly requested to send no flowers.
HIUSCH—Tho funeral of Frederick litrsob willtnku place Wednesday, Nor. in, (rum his latu rust*

donee, No. leu Curnolt-sl, to at. Peter's Church,
lltonuoby carriages tu (iraculund at 1 )i. m. *

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
TAXATION AS A TOKEN OP UK-
X/ epocl tor tho llur. l>. lluirlen, paiior of ttioWolih I'roal.yiorluii C'lmreli.will bu tieldmMiukollHull, 1IU». iluaulani'ioat.. Tburaday uvo, Nor. 11. Allfriend*are cordially Invllud. •

rpilE WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-X anco Union aru upuln holding dally 3 o’plook(Impel tuuiporuoi-u mouilnuaIn Lower Karwoll Hull.Kntranoo No. Id Ari-adutitiurU

rpIIEUEV. E. P. OOODWiN WIM, CON-X duct the noon pray.ir-muuilng today In l.o»ep
burwwll Hall. !■*> Matllaon.aL

CIGARETTES.

RUN MAD
Over tbe dellolnuaflavor of the Dl*KltA rUKK Cl-(lAllKr'l'lifl. H’liepapurwill notadult to the llpa.

TURKISH RATUS,

WISH, .ELECTRIC;Kuaslun. Worcurlul, uud SulphurUATIIM. The moat favorable reault* followIbulr proper uao. UU. U,
mi.uhita, tlrunuI‘nc-luu llut. l.

TRUNKS, .IV.
BU ■% B |M B B B ‘i'ourlafa,'lVuvoTeraT K«ur-■ Dfl B IBIB# alonlala aboulil vUilTRUNK lis?-

AUCTION HAhEs,
bj geo. i*. ooue i"OST

, M 4 and iW Madison**:. *

2,000 CASES

BOOTS & SHOE
AND

500 CASES

Rubber Goods
WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION

Wednesday, Nov. io
C’OMMKNCISU AT 0:110 A. M. PUOMPT.

Everything olTcrcil will ho fiH,, rootstyle, well mmle gninls, guaranteedopen In your store siitlsCnclorily, „r r ,turned nt expenseof
GKO. I>. GOUE & C().,

Auctioneers, 214 A am .MnJl»on.»t.
Thursday, Nov. ITTlhiuTaTmT

REGULAR TRADE SALE OFCrockery^
G 8assware.

I*o CrntM IV. C. ft, nml UoUl War* i.open tots. ’ 1

110 Cruten CnirtUh Ware. I,y the packuz*Uecuruteil Chamber Nets, Tew Hel«. a- '
JIOO Kris. Uliiaawnre.
l.umiia i»ud Lump Fixture*.

Good* packed forcountry merchant*.Hho. I*. UQIlt! & co..
FOUUTII KKOIII.AU ANXUAI, TItTi)KSILK "

DRESSED DOLLS,
THURSDAY, Nov. 17, 9:30 a.m.

’

TlioFinest Hhowlmr BtorOffered at I'ublle B»ir.UKO.F.GUUBAtU. Auctlenm..
ay GO-AGAIN & UEY-EL,

FIHU-uv. amt llamlolpifsl.

TOMORROW,

Crown Jewel Heating
STOVES,

ALSU

200 SECOND-HAND STOVES.
BARGAINS!

TO MAKK KOOM.GO-A(IAtN A UKV-KUKlfth-uv. mid Unndulpb-H.

lly AUSTIN & I,OXO,
Ofllce 23 andJM No.tM l.u lialle-tt

BANK AND OFFICE FIXTURES
At Auction,

THURSDAY, NOV. 17, nt II A. M., »t
COUNTY BUILDING,

Corner Mlclilenn and Donrburn-iu.
By order of the (’minty Commissioner*, we shallsoil at auction thoOihcu FurnitureIn theotU.ws Intvlr

occupied by theCounty Clerk und Cmtaty Trrsiurer,
cunsistliißnf 11. W. lieslu, Itollliitf, Chain, stools,Mat*
tlnir, I.ouor-l’rosnoH, eta.etc.

Terms wish. hole positive.
AUSTIN & I.ONO, Auctioneers.

33 WISCONSIN-ST.
( KISAIt LIACObN'AV.
On Wednesday, Nov. 10,nt lOn. in.
Wo shall roll AT AUCTION theentire content* ufs■(•story mid basement residence, Wlicumin-ib.
vimtamiiiß tine

Piano, Brussels Carpets,
ThruUKhout the bouse.

Chamber and Parlor Suits,
Fine IlmliJlmr. Curtains, Coolclnß Uangc.eic. Every*
thluu Ursl'class.

AUSTIN X I.ONO. Auctioneers.

RATTAN FURNITURE,

Complete Line of

Rattan
Furniture,

Consisting of Hofas. Lounges. Tables, Clinlrt of
descriptions, Wurkstands, Scrap Baskets. Ac., In tus

' Tho•* WAKKFin.iI ** Chair* am well kno«n,
and are Justly celebrated for their BKAlli., i ■'

IHII, und DuItABII.I'I'V. The oiiisian!»r-gm«W
demand tor these goods warrant us In tmikliuf or*l*
rations for the largest •' Christina* '1 rude in «ur e»
iiorlouceofai years. Wo have the u.MA comp'd*
lino to show you.

WakefielE
N. II.—111; Catalogues sent FUBK on application.

Quods sent to any address C. u. D.

SELTZUH AVJiltlUS'

After an attiickof imriilyaU
In to iimnr unllnnrjr wulc n am.hi* »reH*

. • jjij not Hun*
them bttVViro.' Voti'r' ilocUT »llj Lot
mim k««|» your bowoU ruiailar. tbl* u
Uoiioby iiahitf

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient.
U clennae* wJUimit woakon'iiK. mr“uil)»ki*a
•lek innn in rutfnbi bln mrwmrtb. A»k your pu>
uud be win reruuiiucml H* u»o.

H()l.l> UV Al lummaTa.

j,AUK US n’A VKtt 31 0'lVU,

"Backus Water Motor.
sKrtsi^^
■M«« Uavbluea, Kloy^w «f »* lr!compati, au-adyt will work ui «»y »»y» “

3 , 4 vy*«
•Uira |A pound*; at 40 pound* tVY*, u»»
tuwur. niuJ e .pai’ltrup to I o no.** I"'"*;, t „tin u» 1300. Tb*ml for Pt«riptl'u< n ‘ c 0

TIIK lIACUUS W.ITI3U ’
JSV.on.ri-,

"

U.ik
BIIS Uniadu ar. Newark. N.J. ** Uk*"

Infrlugomomß willbo prosecnitrd^^^^j

cviiVor.
"

y Snndll.

Gandy! I PARIS 'STUB^
IkRANZ'S. 80 Stal^

JATS.
*-Viw u>

FUR tS&S'SCAPS

8


